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BY PAT GILLIGAN
Glamour, sophistication and

soft music were done away with
this week end and hay, slacks and
informality took over on campus.
Taking in the Alpha Chi "Fun
House" house party Saturday
night were Jackie Scott with
Beta pres Gene Merchant Sally
Yoder and Jim Beard Peg Shel-
ley and Beta Sig Don Bauman
and Barb Emerson with Bob
Schulte, Beta. The party proved
to be quite profitable for one per
son who held the lucky number
drawn to receive the $25 war
bond.

At the Tau house party were
Theta Susan Lancaster with Dale
McCracken Bob "Shine" Devors
with AOPi Elaine Anderson
Thetas Pat Colton and Sally
O'Shea with Gene Deeter and
Clive Ostenberg. Why doesn't
Clive date more often???

The AOPi house party "Plaid
and Plain," also Saturday night,
found Phi Delt Dick Capek with
AOPi Dolly Tracy Sig Chi Jim
Yenny with Jean Leinberger
Jackie Tobin with usual Phi Psi
Dick Coke Jean Skinkle with
Xau Bud Lehr.

Alpha Phi 'Hay Dance.'
Sigma Nus Danny Babcock, na

val air cadet home on leave, and
Bud Cole were at the Alpha Phi
'Hay Dance" Friday night with

Ruthie Larson and Sallye Sears.
Phi Psi Jack Blankenship, on
leave from the navy .whooped it
up with Jo Kinsey Phi Gams
Kim Lukins and "Butch" Schroe-de- r

with Marge Olson and Babs
Stenger. Babs denies this col-
umn's report of last week that
she was seen with a certain serv-
iceman. So consider it retract-
ed. Feel better, Butch????

Two people were the cause of
a lot of disappointment this week
end. Alpha Phi Joannie Witt's
illness upset DU Dick Finell and
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accepted first. eirls in
volved Betty Gray Norvel,
Theta; Hink Aasen, Chi O,
Kappa Jeannie How
about

Beauty Queens Popular.
Alpha Chi beauty aueen candi

date Dillman has been seen
lately Lt. Dick Fuller, for
mer Sigma at
the base. Wonder how things
progressing.

in
life of Kappa June

June trip this week
Grand Island to stay with sis-

ter Jarrell and
Major Lasson.

Seen coking in the Union
week

Sally White, Alpha Chi, and Phi
George home on

furlough.
Dorothy seen

this with Delt Roy
Is that '42 maroon

convertible Roy????
Visiting the house over

their Thanksgiving vacation from
college in Kansas the past

Everly Obrist, former AOPi
here, and Petty Culivan,
with accent, too.
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Messiah
(Continued from Page 1.)

Shall Feed His Flock."
Miss Ruth Way, "Behold a Vir

gin Shall Conceive" and "O, Thou
That Tellest Good Tiding."

Baritones.
Roy Johnson, "But Who May

Abide?"
Russell Leger, "Why Do the

Nations Rage?"
Fred "For Behold Dark-

ness."
Tenor.

Floyd Hanson, director of music
in schools in Madison, Neb.,
graduate student at the university.
"Comfort Ye People," "Every
Valley Shall Be Exalted," "He
That Heaven" and
"Thou Shalt Break Them."

War .
from Page 1.)

arniaments program is behind
schedule. A 28 percent lag, Krug
says, would be critical.

In the Pacific, where the same
problem of supply probably exists.
American pilots have carried out
nearly continuous attacks on Jap
convoys attempting to land troops
and supplies to reinforce the Jap
Leyte forces. U. S
fighter pilots destroyed or
aged four troop-lade- n freighters,
four luggers and 14 barges off
Ormoc, the last Jap-hel- d port on
Leyte.

At Chicago, Conada's H. J
Symington answered the sugges
tion of the U. S. and British lead
ers that the international civil
aviation conference adjourn
cause had done all it could, by
demanding that the delegates con
tinue to meet until the Anglo
American deadlock over two ma
jor issues of air freedoms and a
plan to adjust airline operations
to traffic volume, broken. While
the other backed Sym-
ington, support the possibility
of settlement of the problems was
given by Mayor LaGuardia, who
appealed that work on a transport
agreement finished

Sidney Hillman's political action
committee faced problems of win
ning the war and gaining a just
peace Thursday after the C. I. O.
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studied Argentina's request for a
conference of the hemisphere for
eign ministers, which the United
States opposes. Argentina wishes
to prove that it is in entire accord
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with the cause of the United Na-

tions, just so long as the confer-
ence does not discuss Argentina's
internal affairs. Even if a confer- -

The Lincoln
Book Store

You may find just
the gift you have
been looking for.
Come in and browse
around.
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Free Variety Show
Paul Henreid Michele Morgan May Robson

"JOAN OF PARIS"

3:00 P. M.. Sun. Nov. 26
Union Ballroom
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